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Transfers
To Live

to Be Required
in Dorms One Year

By JIM STROTHMAN
All transfer students from University centers and other institutions, in addition to all

incoming freshmen, will be required to live in the residence halls for one year, The Daily
Collegian learned today.

The new requirement is being made because of the extra space made available with the
completion of the new halls on campus.

Under the previous system, only incoming freshmen were required to live in the halls
for a year. Students from off-
campus campuses and advanced-
standing students transferring
from other colleges and universi-
ties were permitted to move di-
rectly into fraternity houses,
downtown rooming or residence
halls

Navy Asks\ SGA Chair
Debated
By Cabinet

Money For
Sub Fleet

The plan was first disclosed
at the annual Board of Trustees
meeting in Harrisburg last week
and the exact details of it are
expected to be released by
President Eric A. Walker in a
speech at 4:15 p.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditorium,

The new plan will permit fra-
ternity men transferring from oth-
er schools to move directly into
their respective fraternities with-
out having to reside in the halls'
for a year. The new rule will in—-
volve only independent men
transferring with advanced stand-
ing, as well as the students who
have a change of assignment
from the University campuses to
the main campus.

The total fall enrollment of the
students in these categories in-
cludes about 700 students. Half
of these would ordinarily live in
the halls anyway, a University
lofficial said.

Had the plan not been initi-
ated, the University would be
losing money because of the
wasted space in the dormitories,
he said.
Information about the plan will

!probably be distributed to trans-
fer students from the admissions
office as soon as the plan is of-
ificially released and publication
of it can be made.

Gary Gentzler, Interfraternity
Council president, said that the
new plan will probably be dis-
lcussed at the next IFC meeting,
to be held at 7-30 p.m. Monday
in the Hetzel Union assembly
room.

WASHINGTON (./P) The
Navy, in a bid to build a mis-
sile-firing submarine fleet as
soon as possible, will ask for
$975 million to pay for six
more of the craft than are
currently planned.

By NICKI WOLFORD
SGA Cabinet decided last

night that whether or not the
president or vice president
chairs the Assembly is "purely
an academic question" and
Cabinet is satisfied. with the
present system.

If the request is relayed to Con-gress and passed there, the Po-
laris submarine program would
be shoved forward by more than
a third. At present 15 of the nu-
clear-powered boats are on the
way, in one stage or another.

Burke testified earlier that a
fleet of 45 such subs, equipped
with 16 missiles each to strike
at targets in the Soviet Union
from under the sea, should give
the United States a big enough
retaliatory force to keep the
Soviets at bay.

Questioned by Democratic sena-
tors, Burke said he probably
would continue to support Presi-
dent Eisenhower's budget even if
the President should turn down
the Navy's appeal for a stepup in
the Polaris program.

"If I didn't accept it, I wouldn't
remain in my present position,"
the Navy chief said.

Sen. Howard Cannon (D-Nev.),
pressed Burke for a 'yes' or 'no'
answer as to whether the admin-
istration defense budget is "doing
enough to protect the safety and
security of this country at this
time."

Jay Hawley, Rules Committee
chairman, said the only reason for
favoring an Assembly chaired by
the president is more effective
communication. But, he said, he
doubted whether or not the differ-
ence in the effectiveness warrant-
ed a change in the constitution.

Harald Sandstrom, president of
the Association of Independent
Men, said he thought the issue
was raised in the first place be-
cause encampment members were
more concerned with immediate
personalities than with long-range
operation.

When a vote Was called for,Leonard Julius, SGA president,
proposed that Cabinet go on rec-ord as considering the issue pure-
ly as an academic question andstand as satisfied With the present
system but leaving the decisionto change the system up to the
Assembly,

The bill proposing that the SGApresident instead of the vice pres-
ident choliir the Assembly will be
presented at the Assembly meet-
ing tomorrow night.

Prexy to Present Talk
On State of University"I can't answer it yes or no,"

Burke said. President Eric A. Walker will
give a State of the University
address to faculty members at
4:15 tomorrow in Schwab Audi-
torium.

News Staff to Meet
The news staff of The Daily

Collegian will meet at 5 p.m.
today in the Collegian city
room. The meeting is compul-
sory for all staffers.

His address will be another in
a series begun several years ago
to keep the faculty informed on
developments at the' University.

Prior to the Cabinet meeting,
the Rules Committee decided not
to include on the agenda a bill
calling for the election of class
vice presidents.

Morning Snow Flurries
Expected for Today

Brisk winds and snow flurries
are expected today, although this
afternoon's temperature will range
from 35-40 degrees.

The weather is expected to
fluctuate in the next few days
as both warm and cold air enters
this region. No great precipitation
is in sight.

—Collegian Photo by Marty Levin
BOOKS, BOOKS. AND MORE BOOKS—Students had to fight
their way through long lines to try to get books at the Used Book
Agency. Over 17,000 books have been turned into the agency for
sale. Sales for Friday and Monday totaled $36,000.

Traffic Bans
Ar ^ Enlarged
Pollock to Become Dead End;
Central Parking Unaffected

Pollock Rd. will be closed to all through traffic beginning
Monday. It will be open only to Fraser Rd. on the west and
Old Main on the east.

The closing of the road to thru traffic is the first move
in the University's plan to close it to traffic entirely in the
near future.

Albert E. Diem, vice president for business administra-
tion, said the new arrangement will lift the pressure on
students moving to and from
classes, and, at the same time, end
the frustration created by traf-
fic congestion on mid-campus.

"It is our observation," Diem
said, "that thru traffic is steadi-
ly increasing on Pollock Rd.
There are days when the volume
is such that pedestrian traffic
moves only at great risk."
Parking on central campus will

not be affected by the change.
Diem said that traffic will con-
tinue one-way north on Fraser
Rd., and that all parking space ,
presently allocated in the cen-
tral campus area will remain
open.

The new routing of traffic does
not mean that regulations con-
cerning student driving and non-
,emergency stopping will change,
'Diem said. Students will not be
able to drive on Pollock Rd. at
any time even though thru traf-
fic has been prohibited, he said.

Posts marking the lines of
demarcation will be erected on

i Pollock Rd., just a few yards
east of Fraser Rd. on the west
and a few yards west of the
service road adjoining Graduate
Hall on the east. These posts
will be installed Monday.

Signs warning "Caution, dead
end road" have already been
erected at the ends of Pollock Rd.

A chain will stretch from a
middle post in the road to a post
on the curb on the south side of
Carnegie Building and at the oth-
er end of the "dead end," thus
blocking one half of the road.

The other half will have no
chains, but will be divided by a
post. Bicycles will be permitted
to pass between these posts.
However, no power-driven ve-
hicles will be permitted.

Some 328 parking spaces are in-
volved in the new plan, but none of
them will be affected, Diem said.

Parking behind Graduate Hall,
Osmond Building, Mineral Indus-
tries and adjacent areas will con-

(Continued on page twelve)

Enrollment
Expected To
Total 14.000

Campus enrollment for the
spring semester was 13,825 as
of last Saturday, and it is ex-
pected to reach over 14,000 as
,late registration continues this
!week, according to Dr. Robert
G. Bernreuter, dean of admis-
sions.

Final enrollment for the spring
semester last year was 13,332 stu-
dents.

On the Commonwealth cam-
puses 1273 students registered
in 2-year courses while 1652
enrolled in 4-year courses. One
hundred and one students en-
rolled at the Mont Alto campus,
bringing off-campus enrollment
to a total of 3026.
Off-campus enrollment last

year was 2913.
Enrollment for the campus and

commonwealth campuses totals
16,851 and will continue to rise
as students register this week.
Total enrollment last year was
16,245--606 less than this semes-
ter

Bernreuter said that fewer
students dropped out this year
than in the past years. He said
that because ,more students
have remained in school the en-
rollment figures took a sharp
upturn. New students were not
necessarily the cause for the in-
crease.
Bernreuter also said a break-

down of registration figures ac-
cording to class year will not be
available until student teachers
and those enrolling late have com-
pleted registrationCollegian to Hold

Open House SCCA to Reopen
An open house for all stu-

dents interested in joining the
news, sports or photography
staffs of The Daily Collegian
will be held from 6:45 to 8 p.m.
tomorrow,

Monday in HUB
The Student Check Cashing

Agency will be open at 12.30 p.m.
Monday in the Hetzel Union card
room

Any student with at least a
2.0 All-University average may
work on the Collegian. It is not
necessary to be a journalism
major.

Richard Levinson, SCCA per-
sonnel-advertising manager, said
the agency could not open before
then because of lack of .space in
the HUB.

Visitors will be shown the op-
eration of the student news-
paper and refreshments will be
served. The Collegian offices
are located in the basement of
Carnegie Building.

Students may ca-h personal
checks up to $25 and non-personal
checks up to $125 from 12:30 to
5 p.m, Monday through Friday.

Checks $25 and under may be
cashed from 1 to 4 p.m Satur-
days and Sundays.

Opera Ballet Tickets Available Today
Student tickets for the Chi-1

cago Opera Ballet, sponsored'
by th e University Artists
Series, will be distributed be-
ginning at 1 p.m. today at the
Hetzel Union desk.

The Opera-Ballet Company:
starring Melissa Hayden and Ken-
neth Johnson, will perform at
8 p.m. Sunday in Recreation Hall.

The Chicago Opera Ballet was
formed six years ago when the
Chicago Lyric Opera was

formed to revive grand opera in of the Ballet Theater as one of
Chicago. the Little Swans in "Swan
With Ruth Page, dancer and; Lake."

choreographer, as its director, the! She starred in Jerome Robbins'
troupe went to Broadway in 1955ballet "Interplay," and then
to play "Revenge" and "The:joined the New Yoi k City Ballet.
Merry Widow." 'Miss Hayden has done a limited

Miss Hayden started to take amount of dancing on television.
dancing lessons in Toronto whenlShe was chosen by Charlie Chap-
she was 13. She worked as a sec-lin to do the dance sequences for
retary and bookkeeper until she;Claire Bloom in his film "Lime-
was able to go—to New York to'light."
dance professionally. Kenneth Johnson began his

She became a member of the lcareer while in the Army and has
Radio City Music Hall corps de 'since made appearances in musi-
ballet and did four shows a day. f cal shows, on television, with
Four months later she became a'Ballet Theater and at Jacob's Pil-
member of the corps do ballet f low Dance Festival.


